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PART ONEI Reading

(14points)

A. Comprehetlsiorr
(07points)
Read the text carefully ther atothe activities.
I think thatethicsofsocial mediais a sensible
topic.Forjoumalists,it is tlle makingofgreat€ffort to
be aacuratç,to offer a diversity of vie\i,pointsandto checkthé news sources.
..Joumalisticethicsis pretty much the sameoûline as in pdnt or brcadcast: don,t usesourcesillegally,
tell readers_
how you got youl information, don,t acceptgifts o, money for coverage,æ[ tfre truù, bé
'But
honestand.beaccu'ate.Besides,joumaristsonline mustn't copy others' work andpreiendit is theirs,
oneofthe key questionsis: if a joumalist offers an opinion on Twitter, is that unethical?Doesthat violaæ
sometlpe of mle?
Personally,I think that joumalists must follow a basic co<leof ethics. Fi$l, you mustn,t harm your
audienceandtry in every paxtof your life to avoid doing anlthing that would hurt anotherperson,To me,
this doesn't_mean
udttlg only good or happy news.But it doesmeangetting as many sidesof the story
as possiblebeforewriting about somethirg that could put anybodyin a-uaalight. It also meansgiving â
source an adequatechance to respond, oot just calling once. Don't put ar),thing on the lnteriet
(Ti4)itte\Facebook)that you'd be embarrassed
to seeo[the front pageïf Th" N"* york Times. That
means nothing "inappropriate", ûothing that accusesanother person of something without verified
support.lf you make-amistake.admit it. If you accidentallyhurt iomeone,say you're sorry andtry to fix
rt. l o me' uusdoesn'tmeanyou pretendyou don't haveopinions.you're just honestwith yowselfabout
how what you're thinking shapesyour worldview
By Giaig Newark - Ethics Joumalism(A lectureaboutthe ethicsof socialmedia)
l. Circle the letter that correspondsto the right auswer.

Thetextis...
a.ane-mail.
b. a speech.
c. an interview
2.Are thesestâtemetrts
true or fâlse?write T or F nextto thetettercorresponding
to thestatemenr,
a. Joumalistshaveto makelittle effortto aheckth€irnewssources.
b, Joumalists
mustvarytheirviewpoints.
c, Joumalistic
ethicsonlinediffersfromjoumalisticethicsin print.
d. Honestjoumalists
shouldrot dçnytàeirmistakes.
3, Fill in the

table with information from the text.

Joumalists
mustbe
l.

Joumalists
mush't do
I

2.
2.
4.IL whichparagrâphis it mentiotredfhat accusing
peoplewithoutproofis unethical?
s.Answ€rthefollowingquestious
according
to thetext.
a. What arethe different typesofjoumalism mentionedin the text?
b.
to you, why mustr,t j ournalistsacceptgifts or moneyfor coveÉge?
_According
c. Whenmust ajoumalist apologiseto anotherperson?
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6. Who or what do the underlinedwords in lhe te

a.theirs($2)

refer to?

b. thet (93)

c.ir ($3)

B. Text Exploratior
1. Find in the text words whosedelinitions follow.
a. The meansof communicationthat reachor influencepeoplewidely ($ 1)
b. The reportingof an importânteveûtor subject($2)
2, Cl|ssiry th€ following words in tùe table.
diversity - covemge- illegally
prefix

root

(07 pohts)

suffix

3, Rewritesentence(b) so that it meânsthe s&meassetrtetce(a).
1. a. The writer said,"You may harm your audiencewitl unchecliedinfomation.',
b. Thewdtei told thejoumalisrs.
2. a. Ifhe doessomeseriousresearchonline,he will w te intgrestinsarticles.
b . U n l e s.s. . . . . . . , . , . . .

3. a. Joumalists
shouldtell thetuth to people.
b. Joumalists
..........
4, a. He waselectedjournalistofthe yearbecausehe writes goodarticles.
b. He wfitesgoodaficles.
4, Classifythe followingwordsaccordilg to their stressedsyllable,
accuse- idormation - honest- newsoaocr
1"'syllable

2" syllable

3'" syllable

5.Fill in thegapswith onlyFourwordsfrom thelist.
- events- imDortant
vadous- listcn- make- communities

PART TWO: \[ritten Expression

(06poitrts)

ChooseONE of th€ fotlowing topics
Tooic one:
Usingthe following noæs,\ryritea compositionof 120to 150words on:
The unethicâlpracticesofsomejournslists.
- unethicalj oumalism/ growing concem
- useunfair / unbalancedrcportingofnews
- reportfalse/ harmful information/ pictures
- quotea sourcewithout prior consent(plagiarism)
. don't vedry newssoulces
Topic two: Vy'ritea compositionof 120io 150wordsoa the following topici
Expertsin educatiotrhavewitnesseda lack of disciplinein schoolsnowadays,Whatimpactdoes
this haveon teachersandpupils? Suggestconcreteactioni to solvethis problem.
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PART OIrIE:Reading

(14points)
(07poitrts)

A. CoEprehension

Read lhe text carefully thetr do the activities.
In Britain thereare a numberofdifferent kinds ofHigher Eduaation.First ofall, of course,thereare
universilies.Nobody canhave failed to have heardof oxford and cambridge, the two oldestunivcrsities
in England,but, of cowse,ihere are a nunber of otheruniversities,many oiwhich have openedsincethe
war._Th€latestofthesç is the OpenUnivercity, a uniqueinstitution, which, as rame suggests,is open
!b
to all. students of the open university are not obliged to havç any previous qualifrcations.All ihe
studentsarepart-timeandaretaughtùrcugh the mediumof ielevisionanàradio, althoughthey do receive
some.personaltuition as well thrcugh cent'es locatednear !!gir orm hornes.The firit graâuateswere
areardedtheir degreesin 1973,
Besidesthe universities,therc are other institutionssuchaspol]'technicsand rechnical colleges.These
iend ûo offer coursesof a vocational natue as vr'ell as academiccowses, If a studentwand to study
Management,Accounting or Librarianship,for example,he would be more likely to go to one of
!@g
institutions.
The vast majority of studentsr€ceivegra.ûtsfrom their Local Authority, which coyer tuition feesand
allow a certaiûamouît of money to the studentsto pay their keep and their books.Most of the colleges
andùniversitieshavea goodproportionof studertsfrom overseas.
(FromAccessto English ÆumingPoint)
l. Circle the letter ihat correspondsto the ght answer.

Thetêxtis...
a.descriptive.

b. argùmeûtative.

c. nalmuve.

2. Are thesestatementstrue or false?Write T or F next to the letter corresponditrgto the
statement.
a, All British universitiesarc morerecçntthanOxford and Cambridee.
b. Qualifications
arerequiredro entertheOpenUniversity,
I{igher educationin Britain is fiee of charge.
d. The majority of collegesanduniversitiesin Bdtain acceptforcign studelts,
3. In whicb paragraph is it mentioned that studentsaxehelpedto financetheir studies?
4. Answer the following questionsaccorditrg to the text,
â. Give two reasonswhich makeof the OpenUniversity a rmiqueinstitution.
b, Are studentsat the OpenUniversity compelledto attendfull-time lectur€s?Jusûryby
quotingfrom the text.
c. Who attendsPolltechnic andTechaicalcolleges?
5. Who or Tvhatdo the underlinedwords in the text refer to?
a. its ($1)
b. their (91)
c. these(92)
6, Giy€ a title to the text.
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B. Text Exploration
1.Matchth€wordswith their delinitions.
Words

(07poiots)
Definitions

1. deerees
2. gants

a. monev siven bv a sovernmenlto helDstudents.
b. connectcdwith skills. knowledee.
3, vocational c. siven by official decisionasa orize,

4. awarded

d. eradessivenbv a universitvto sorneone
whohaspassed
anexamination.

2, Completethe chart asshownin the example.

3. Combinethe pair of sentences
with th€ connectorsprovided.Make the necessarychanges.
providedthat although- sothat - whereas- sucha ... that
l. a. The goveûrnent gants poor students.They want to go on further studies.
b........................
2. â, In Amedca educationis consideredto be the responsibilityofeach sta1e.
GreatBritain hasa nationaleducationalsystem.
b....,...................
3. a. Many studentsreaeivegrants.They still havefinancialproblems.
b........................
4, a. Readingis an important skill. Studentsoughtto masterit at an eady age.
b.
4. Classifythe followiugwords eccordingto the pronunciaJiotr
of their linal "s"
colleges- qualifications - students- courses
tu

lizl

5. Reorderthefollowingsetrlences
paragraph.
to mâkea coherent
a. andthentakespecialnationalexaminâtions
b. in orderto be accepted
to a wiversity.
c. Dudngthelasttwo yearsofhigh school,
d. thestudents
speaialize
in collegepreparatory
courses
PART TWO: Written Expression

(06 poitrts)
Choos€ONE of the following topics
Tonic one:Using the following notes,wdte a compositionof 120to 150words on:
Somepeoplesâythat teachitrgir gettingmore and more diflicult. What are the main causes?
. lack of discipline/violence
- overcrowdedclasses/studentsnot motivated
- impactof socialmedia./useof cell phone
- rehabilitatethe value of teaching
- educationshapesthe future of generations

3!pig.]ru: Write a compositionof 120to 150wordson the following topic;
Comparedwith our ancestors'lifestyle, ourshaschangedin many ways. Statethe maitr
similadtiesanddifferencesbetweçnthe two lifeswles.
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PART ONE: Reading.
A. Comprehetsion
0,5 l- b (a speech)
0,5x4 2 - a - F b - T c - F d - T
0,25x4 3Journalistg must be
1.honest
2. accurate/ ethical

0,5

l,rir.'lr 4â)l

aûJ+tlrdjr :Êrr.t

lo,:alc,rtrl:r4l
I think that ethics.. .

ôU-

!érlt pllj

!tr)l ytjo

Joumalistsmustr'l do
l. mustn'tcopyotheN'work

2. mustn'thalmthefuaudience
or - mush't tell lies/.. ..., ..., ,.. ,

4- (S3)/ Lastpara$aph

02,25pts 0,75x3 5- a- printed- broadcast
- ori.line
b- It's consideredasan unethicavillegalbehaviour/abribe/ a form of comrption
c- Ifl whenhe accidentallyhufis/ harmssomeoneelse.

0,75pt

0,2sx3 6- a- theirs : the wolk / joumalists' work
b- that : anything/anltling on the Iûtemet
c-itramistake/ makea mistake

07pts
0,5pt
1,5pts

B .Tex!-EIp!9I4tioE
0,25x2 1- a- media b- coverage
0,5x3
Prefix

Root

Suflix

divers(e)

itv

cover
legal

age

il

3 pts

0 , 75 . 4

lpt

0,25><4

lpt

06pts

lv

31. b. The udter told thej oumalists(that)they might harm their audiencewith
uncheckedinformation,
2. b. Unlesshe doessomesçriousresearchonline.he won't write itter€stinE
artioles.
3. b, Jourûalistshad better/ ought to ûellthetuth to people.
4. b. He &dtes goodarticles,cons€quentlyhe waselectedjoumalist of the
ycar.
(acceptany link word ofresult)
t"

Syllable
2"" Syllable
honest
açcuse
newsDaDeI
0,25x4 5, I- imponant 2- evenrs l- various 4- make
PARï TWO: Writteû Expression
TopicOoe: Form:3.5pts Conlenr:2.5pts
Topic Two: Formi Jpts
Conteltl 3pts
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PART ONE: Reading.
14pts
pts
07
A"/Comnrohension
0,25pr 0,25 1. â- descriptive
02pts 0,5x4 2 . a - T b - F
c-F d-T
0,5
3. $ 3 The last paragraph.
0,5pt
1'3

lpt
0,25pt

4. a'The OpenUniversity is uniquesinceit doesn'trequireany qualification.
lû additionstudentsaxetaughtthough the mediumoftelevision andradio,
b- No, they arenot. "The studentsarc paft-time..."
c- A studentwho warts to studyManagement,Accountingor Librarianship,
attendsPolytechnicsandTechnical colleges.
0,25"4 5. a- its : the OpenUniversity b - their i all the students
c- these : PolytechnicsandTechnicalcolleges d- whichr gants
0,25 6. Title : The British Higher Education/HigherEducationin Britain

B/ Texl Exploration:
07pts
0l pt 0,25x4 l . l - d 2 - a 3 - b 4 - c
1,5pts 0,25x6 t
Verb

Noun

to qualify
/
to specialize specialization
speciality/specialist
respect/ respectability

2 pts

1pt

respectfu
I / respectable

0,5x4
l-b.Thç govemment$ants poor studçirtsso that they catr/ will go on further studies.
2-b.In America educatioûis consideredto be the responsibilityof eachstatewhereas
GreatB tain hasa nationaleducationalsystem.
3-b. Although many studentsreceivegmrts, they still havefinancial problems.
4-b. Readingis such etr important skill that studentsought to masterit at an early
age.
0,25x44tst
lzl
/iz.l
students qualifications
colleges
cowses

1,5pts 0,5x3 5- l-c

06pts

AdiectiYe
qualified

,

2-d

,

3-a

,

4-b (0,5eachpair)
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PARTTWO:
tetr Erpression
TopicOne: Form:3,5pts
Content:
TopicT$o: Fom: 3 pts
CoÂtetrt:
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